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TENDER NOTIFICATION

The College of Agricr-rltLrre (An extended can"rplrs of l3Cl(V). SLtsLtnia. Chhatna. Brtrtkura

irrvites sealed quotations on plain paper fiorn repLrted vendors/velticle or.vner fbr qLroting rates

fbr hirirrg a four-seater and a six-seater vehicle (Diesel) on as altd lvhen requirecl basis. Tlre

vehicle (s) shoutd be comfbfiatrle and capable of'Ltrrdertaliing lorrg.ioLtrney beflveen Moltrtt-tpltr

and Chhatna and in and around the state as and lr'herr necessary.

TIte tender docurnents should include the vehicle registration nlttnber, ttiodel of the lciticle.

year of manuf'acture. insurance, con'irnercial license and road perntit, pollution fiee certiflcate

fbr the vehicle and Income tax PAN of tlre owuer.'l'he interested vendors should quote their

rates both on dry'and per hilorreter basis. lleclLriled fircl ancl litblicltttt tteecl also to be

rnentioned. Distance fl'orn the garage of the vehicle should iilso lre quotccl. The ou,ners having

resiclence in and around l(alyani/Mohanpur/Kanchrapara area and having telephonic (mobile)

connectivitl, will be preferred.

The college authoritl, rvill not entertain any clairn like acciclental. repairing or others.

The sealed tender documents along with photocopy'o1'the tnentioned papers should reach the

office of the undersigned u,ithin 21"07.2019 at 3:00 PM. T'he tcndcr docurrents tnay also be

deposited at the Comuron Service Section of the Registrar's depafttrent. BCKV.

The university aLrthority reserves the right to acccpt or leject alt\i ot'all sLrbmitted tcnders

without assigning any reason whatsoever"
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Associate Dean


